Life jackets Donning & Workshop training
Academic Resources

- Library with good collection of books
- Teaching material for courses
- Handouts developed for IWT sector
- Video CD’s for Courses
- Ship Models developed by students
- Wall Posters
Other facilities

- Volleyball Court
- Badminton Court
- Mess room and canteen facility
- Hostel facility for 80 trainees
The Hostel Block
Training Vessels

- SL Ghoghra (Campus)
- SL Survekshak (Afloat)
- Other vessels provided on need basis
Training Vessels
Inland Vessel Navigation & Maneuvering Simulator

- Steering Practice
- Knowledge of the river
- Vessel Maneuvering, berthing and unberthing exercises
- Initially NW-1 areas later on more areas may be added
- Navigation Equipment like DGPS, GPS, Echo sounder, Radar part of the simulator
Selection and Training Process at NINI

1. **Selection**
   - ARI profiles and selects the best entry-level talent from across India.

2. **Profiling, Assessment**
   - Conducted by ARI HR Cell to aid companies in final selection.

3. **Manpower Requirement**
   - ARI assists with projection & planning of HR requirements.

4. **Professional Development Training**
   - Diploma from IGNOU or IMU.

5. **Human Capital Management**
   - Induction Training at NINI
   - Company Specific Training
     - Value added programs, company specific training at ARI with company participation.

6. **Preparatory Courses**
   - Competency training etc. with company participation, followed by examination and certifications.

7. **Preparation**
   - On-board training including DLP from ARI.

8. **Inland Vessel Service**
   - ARI assists with company participation.
Amalgamation Of....

- Classroom Teaching
- Simulation Training
- Special Working Environment of IWT
- Psychology of Learning
Courses Conducted and available

• Rating Induction Course (6 Months fully residential)
• Preparatory Courses (2 Months)
  – Serang, Master Class II & Master Class I
  – Engine Driver II, Engine Driver I and Inland Engineer
• Motorboat handling and rescue course (2 weeks)
• Refresher Course for Masters and Engineers (5 days)
• Basic Courses (EFA, PSSR, PST, FPFF) (12 Days)
• Repair, Maintenance & Operation of Inland Vessels (5 days)
• Upgradation Courses (5 days)